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摘  要 












择，与其 2007 年实际盈余结果具有较高的关联性，但 2006 年发生亏损的上市公司
的盈余预测准确度低；没有发现存在薪酬激励、债务约束的上市公司管理层通过递




































                             
Abstract 
 
The Accounting Standards for Business Enterprises issued on 15 February 2006 
substantially converged with International Financial Reporting Standards. The problems 
switching from the previous accounting standards to the new one and implementation 
effects have been generally concerned by regulators, scholors and professionals. As to the 
standard of Income Tax, whether the future earnings prediction upon which deferred tax 
assets is fully recognized and reliable? Can the future economic benefits of deferred tax 
assets flow into the company? Do listed companies use the recognition in terms of 
deferred tax assets as an overstating earnings tool? This study mainly investigates the 
above questions. 
This study examines the following issues, using 2006 annual reports and 2007 data: 
firstly, whether future earnings prediction, which the retroactive recognition of deferred 
tax assets is based on, is relevant to the historical earnings, and uses the 2007 actual 
earnings data to detect whether the future earnings prediction is accurate; then explores 
whether the newly adopted recognition policy of the deferred tax assets which allows 
more sufficient subjective judgment has given the management opportunities of earnings 
management; at last, assess the incremental usefulness of deferred tax assets in detecting 
earnings management to avoid a loss beyond total accruals and abnormal accruals. 
Evidences suggest that future earnings prediction, which the retroactive recognition of 
deferred tax assets is based on, is highly relevant to the historical earnings and 2007 
actual earnings, except that the earnings prediction of the 2006 loss companies is not so 
accurate. The result doesn’t reveal that companies overstate 2007 income using deferred 
tax asset for their bonus and for their debt contract motivations. However, the listed 
companies being special treated during 2006 do extensively recognize deferred tax assets 
to overstate assets. Evidences suggest deferred tax assets provide incremental value over 
total accrual items when detecting earnings management of all profit companies, however, 















The contribution of this study might be the follows: under the institutional 
background of income tax accounting standards transformation, this study empirically 
investigates the relavance of recognition of deferred tax assets with earnings management, 
which increases the evidences to the study in this field and gives feedbacks for standards 
setter and regulators to evaluate the implementation effectiveness.  
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第一章 导 论 
1























随后，财政部于 1994 年 6 月 29 日颁布了《财政部关于企业所得税会计处理的暂行
                                                        
1  Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS).No 109 
























税会计信息质量受到负面影响。2006 年公布的 1295 份合并财务报表年度报告中，
1260（97.30%）家上市公司采用应付税款法，35（2.70%）家上市公司采用纳税影
响法，这 35 家公司在 2006 年年报中明确披露采用债务法的只有 10 家公司。3 
2006 年 2 月，为进一步打开我国企业进入国际市场的通道，提高会计信息质
量，增强财务报表的决策有用性，我国财政部借鉴《国际会计准则第 12 号——所得
税》，结合我国实际情况，公布了新的企业会计所得税准则《企业会计准则第 18










                                                        
3 合并财务报表取自于金融界股票公告所网站，网址是 www.jrj.com 
4 财会[2006]3 号《企业会计准则第 38 号——首次执行企业会计准则》第十二条 “企业应当按照《企业会计准
则第 18 号——所得税》的规定，在首次执行日对资产、负债的账面价值与计税基础不同形成的暂时性差异的
所得税影响进行追溯调整，并将影响金额调整留存收益”。 
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